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II. Cotton, wool and silk fabric.
(a) 5'^4(> grams of the fabric, dried at 100-105°, lost 0-422 gram.    Moisture
== 8-05%.
(/;) The fabric from (a), when treated with sodium carbonate, etc., lost 0*538
gram.    Dressing and colour = 10-27%.
 (c)	The fabric from the preceding operation, loses 0-600 gram in zinc chloride.
Silk =u-45%:
 (d)	The residual fabric leaves 1-200 gram of cotton after treatment with
potash.    Cotton = -22-90%.
 (e)	The wool by difference =47*33%.
Thus, the composition of the fabric is :
 (a)	Moisture (U)		8-05%
 (b)	Dressing and colour (A]         .         .        .         .	10-27
 (c)	Silk (fa)		11-45
 (d)	Cotton (/])		22-90
 (e)	Wool (/2)		47-33
Indicating the percentages of cotton, wool and silk by xlt x% and x% respec-
tively, the general formulce VI give, as in the example of case 4 (see p. 467) :
_22-90 X 91-95 j.	8'05 X 22-90 X B-ii	_„*..«
"I  *~"* —~»—;
81-68	22-90 X 8-n + 47-33 X 12-36 4- M-45 X 9-29
x = 4Z'3? x 91'?5 -f _	8"°5 x 4.7"33 x I2N*6	— «8*6*
2      	 81-68	"        22'9o'~X iJTii'-f- 47-33 X 12-36 + 11-45 X 9*29
#a a !£i5JKj^l*95 + ____,.^^	_	_	_   _ ^^
81-68	22-90 X 8-ri + 47-33 X 12-36 -f- 11-45 X 9*29
Hence the fabric contains :
27-48% of cotton, 58-65% of wool and 13-87% of silk,
7. Investigation of the Nature of the Colour.—This may be carried
out by A. G. Green's method,1 which is based on:
(a)	Extraction of the colouring matter, the group to which it belongs
(basic, acid, saline or direct or substantive, mordant, vat, etc.) being deter-
mined*
In this connection it must be borne in mliid that in some of these extraction
tests on naturally coloured and raw cotton, flax, wool, hair, etc,, an appreciable
quantity of yellowish-brown colouring matter is removed, and that raw silks
of a natural yellow or green colour exhibit special behaviour if subjected to
some of these tests, e.g., to treatment with concentrated acids.2
(b)	Tests of reduction (with sodium hydrosulphite) and of reoxidation
(by the air or potassium persulphate), which indicate to which group the
colouring matter belongs as regards its chemical composition or its chromo-
phore, as shown in the following scheme;
* A. G. Green, H. Yeoman, J. R. Jones, F. G. C, Stephens and G. A. Haley, Joum,
Soc. Dyers and Colourists, 1905, XXI, pp. 236 et &eq,; 1907, XXIII, pp. 252 ** uq.f
and A. G. Green, The Analysis of Dyestuffs, 1916, pp. 55 et $eq.
2 See A. Cappelli: Behavkmr to tintoyial analysis of naturally coloured apiraal
and vegetable fibres: Ann. Labor. CMm. centrale Gabelte, Vol. VII, p. 213,

